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... Ballots jpartments Presently, only one 
* man. assistant chief Boh l.ucas.

(Continued from I'age H I is eligible to take the examlna- 
out   presently we have men . tion for fire chief. Two men 
qualified to handle any situa- j j n the police department are 
tion. now all of a sudden, we «iig,bl* under present rules. 

I have a demand Why are we ... 
now so urgently trv.ng to SCIARROTTA. in le a v , n g 
change something that s been , , wav  ,. cmmcl, 

, in effect for so long a time ^ 'thf new ordinanct Mid 
The oration drew a quick ., am no, Ifrtjd ,0 go ,o , he

fromi people. 1 want the best. too.
  Victor Benstead. "Can't you 
answer that*" snapped Ben- 
stead

! Roth Draie and J A. Bets- 
ley indicated they would vote

! for a change to open the ex
! animations to men in the first 
three ranks of the local de-

JANUARY 16, 19*4 /^ rp .Lore lests 
Ordered for i 
City Street iV'

City f ouncilmen have or- 
dered core tests of new nave- 
ment on 190th Street to deter- 
mine if materials meet specifi 
cations for the street

The action was prompted by 
a question raised by Council 
rn»n George Vico. who askedI may change my vote on the
C|tv Kngineer Walter Nollac 
if the matenals on all street

ITS «   

, . , ... original ordinance, but I m go-
ing to do It because I think 
we seven men should do this. 
An imendmfnt to , , chjrter
means only the people can Nollac tolfl ">e council, "t 
change it " i have to assume they would. 

____ ___ _____ __ _ All coundlmen who support | jjpce city inspectors were on
^ the change say thev would like ; th, job part of the time."

More Americans have died ( 0 see the local man get the Several coundlmen then 
in highway accidents In the Appointment. They argue there jumped at the phrase 'part of 
United States during the past j< no need to fear competition [the time " and suggested such 
60 years than have been killed , from the outside jobs should have a full-time in- 

Beasley and Drale voted spector on the site. Nicholas 
again* I the resolution, and j DraJe and Ken Miller suggest- 
after the vote Drale said. "l>d a full-time city inspector

in all American wan.

«MK*M
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|... Override j
(Continued (mm Page 1) j 

I ported school enrollment near- 
'ing the 3.000-mark. up a 
thousand from the first year 

: enrollment. A few double ses- 
| sions were noted by the article, 
but it wasn't too serious.

By 1953. HKRAI.D articles 
were reporting school enroll 
ments in excess of 10,000 stu 
dents for the first time. Double 
sessions were becoming com 
mon at nearly all the citv's 
schools; and the Board of Kd- 
ucation was struggling to find 
a way to eliminate double ses 
sions without wholesale jumps 
in the tax rate

THEN. THK dam broke The 
hills in the west and south 
were terraced, flower beds 
were leveled, and the city 
spewed forth houses Between 
19.S4 and 1958. the district was 
bonded* to its capacity: new 
schools were built as fast as 
pomible. Enrollment hit 15.000

Meetings Sel
For Overri«l«'
Information

Several meetings will l>e 
held throughout the city to 

night for information on the 
forthcoming tax override 
election called by the Tor- 
ranee I'nified School Dis 
trict.

A member of the Board of 
( ".duration or one of the dis 
trict administrators will be 
at each meeting to discuss 
the measure and answer 
questions.

Meetings will be held at 
7 30 p m at Walteria. An/a, 
Hamilton and Flavian ele 
mentary' schools. Meetings at 
Newton and Parkway schools 
will begin at 8 p m.

want the record to show I'm j should be on duty at all major 
in favor of the local man " | jobs, but both cautioned. 'This 

Cmmcilmen have until the applies to all cases" Said Mil-

... Zoning~
(Continued from Page 1) 

owners Involved bought the
land because it was R-3. and

Feb 18 meeting to act on their 
own since the ballot measure
may be removed until Feb. 20 citv.

ler, "to generalize, we need 
constant inspection by the

Shop 5 Night* s so*A>S. MunsTs ?.*??•?&£?!££ j

Remodel Your 
Bathroom...

Let Sears Do 
the Complete 
Job!
Come la and see our model bathroom displays. 
Select your new fixtures. do-It yourself or let 
Sears do the complete Job for you. Remodeling 
specialists available at all times to assist at home 
In plaining your new bathroom.

No Money 
Down

up to 5 years 
to pay on 

Sear* Modernizing~
Credit Plan

See These 
Model Baths 
on Our 
Display Floor

FREE Estimates
by Sears experts. Ne obligation. No Money 
Down, and up to 5 >eart to pay on Sears Mod
erni/inx < rrdlt I'lan

Phone FR 1-6521 
or Mail Coupon Below

UIM Hanlhorne Ave. 
Torrance, Calif.

NMW ............................
AddreM ................_.
diy ............................

Free Parking "SalUfarllen Guaraoleed 
or >uur money back" SEARS Torrance " Phon. FB 1 MJI

in 1956. but 4.000 students 
' were on double sessions. By 
,1957 the district had opened ' »H other persons in'the tract 
I a total of 22 elementary "were aware of the toning"! 
[schools and two high schools. He also told the council. "w«| 
I with seven opening for the | are asking for a precise plan I
first time, but still 4.500 stu-; that *'" not prohibit develop-
dents remained on double sea- \ ment.' 

ons. r" ! 
Tax rates were adequate for """^ P»-A*N1*<» Commlt-

a while, but in 1956 something I slon ' in recommending denial.
had to give. The district sought ! told th« rouncil ifuil ^ould ** 
ts first override a meMurt ' wne the area, it should requ.re

calling for 75 cents for an un- » n » lle>' « nd Prohiblt J^**8 to 
imited term. The votera .p-'^Oth Street from the rear

proved it 4-1, and it was col-1 un£» on ,,the Und
The alley seemed to be the 

, main point of controversy. 
| since it would have to be built 
! over an easement now held by 
.Standard Oil

ected for the first time in 
1957-58.

That first override provided 
'unds for a while. It brought 
the general purpose tax rats,.. , to $2 40 per $100 assessed val-! trishaw, over w 
uation Bill in 1961 the d.s- Iev wollld have lo P1 *- are not '
trie) hit rock bottom again. zoned for multiple units 

Many residents of the tractand the voters again approved "1JIly. '"'ur"».»' "«  "« '

I9WM IsWl nf°124ll I 0f 230th Str""' *nd My mul' I95/-58 levej of $240 | l|p,_ un ,u wou]d increMe ,he
_.._.., .. . .... : traffic problem. OpponentsTODM, there I, l.ttle new- djd ho^ver Mv , h;7 wcre

ess n the old p.cture Growth aw of , h or in_, re/oning
i still a major problem, ard ruuIKii rain Nicho|ai Dr,|e .

changed aMessment practices jn moving to deny tne rezon .
may complicate It even more. ,ng ald ., We miy hlve en .

.Cf- ^ JJ normally c^r,^ «  . of lhege p^pi,.
gains $K.OOO.OOO In valuation We w*re ,en,.,|ve to them, but
each year, will show little or ih*v' v
no gain next year when all < -  -

gon, overboard."

SfS . lh<
the averagi) ig* will keep! ... 
dropping If trendi remain un- ._ ___  .,-_ .. . 
changed District officiali say' Ir  ^ MAJOR problem li 
more than 1.200 new itudentj | «ro.wth- rom , 2 °°P, it "d'nJ? 
muit b« absorbed In lh. 'n four achool in 1947 toSI.OOO 
achooli next year. That would  «"«>«"«  "> '7 achooli In 1963 
mean more than .12.000 slu-t-|helt ir« olher fictor§ In '
dents In the public schools 
next year By 1970. the total 
enrollment will approach 40,- 
000 Votera have approved 
bonds for construction of tbt

 ould*it

flatton, a constant enemy of 
the American economy, hat 
taken ita toll Rezonlng. a con 
troversial issue In Torrance 
now. has provided the impetus 
for Increased residential de 
velopment And the apartment 
house has become a major fac 
tor in Torrance.

Since 1947, school enroll 
ments have increased by near 
ly 1.600 per cent. Total valua 
tion of the city the tax bate 
 has jumped less than 800 per 
cent. Pure logic provides but 
one conclusion: higher taxes 
or fewer, and poorer, services. 
That conclusion Is the root of 
the problem, the reason why 
the district it seeking an over 
ride.

Those are the facts and fig 
ures. What about the more in 
tangible factors' Hat the dis 
trict kept faith with the vot 
ers? la the product of the Tor 
rance Schools worth the 
money" These questions will 
be explored in the third part 
of thit series.

HAMMOND 
ORGAN

rot.'i* the leaner o' tne u»n iwd
.« 11» l«r>0 . Aftffl ,Ju C.vn t
I'd n. uO'gt" ^iniguiMi'Yimond

< 0 *Ai)ir| Iqf you com-
  a 1 .1   «', -nd o' u g gk QtOungs. 

i o ' » on tiong »no lr| your hand
it i**a>ig i Bina >

A«k iboul Oui PI*yTim« Pl«n . . . « 
k iin^mond OFQAH m your ho^C for 
10 n<yi .1 Itnoni . . . ill lor 
"."> (youi down payment).

HAMMONO OIGAtt WSQUTM UY

The glow teen near the tun 
Just before sunrise and just 
after sunset is caused by   
myriad of meteoritlc blti that 
tcatter sunlight in tpact.

DON'T
MISS OUR JANUARY

CLEARANCE

SPORT COATS
Milano or Windsor. 

Famout Brandt and Designs.

Rtgularly $32 98 and $39 50

$22.98
AND

$30.95

SPORT JACKETS
All New Stylet. 

Regularly $22.95   SAVE $6 00 $1700

SWEATERS
100*. Shttland Wool 

Rtgularly $1680  SAVE $8.80 $798

V-NECK PULLOVERS
100S Wool 

Regularly $10.80   SALE MICE 198

ALPACA SWEATERS
100*. 2-Ply Wool Sw»oten. 

Regularly $35.00   SALE PRICE $1650
DRESS SHIRTS

Wath 'n wear. 
Regularly $3.25   SALE PRICE

SILK TIES
Pur. Silk. ^ SO SO 

Regularly $7.50   SALE PRIC1 ^ for *^3V

SPORT SHIRTS
Famout Brand 

Regularly $5.95   SALE PRICE

BATH ROBE
Made of Terry Cloth 

Regularly $11.95   SALE PRICE :oo

SPORT SHIRTS
Brushed Rayon. 

Regularly $8.59   SALE PRICE

WOOL SPORT SHIRTS
All Wool. 

Regularly $11.95   SALl PRICE

V-NECK PULLOVER SWEATERS
$350SleeveUu, IOCS Wool 

Regularly $7.00   SALE PRICE

WASH 'N WEAR SLACKS
Choice of Colors. O" QC 

PtICIO PROM ................ ^iiT,?

MEN'S AND BOYS' WIAR

1217 W. CARSON ST.
(IN CARSON SHOPPING CENTCt) 

AcrotS From Harbor General Hotpital

PHONE 328-0440

GET ACTION IN A CLASSIFIED AD

FAST, FIRM COMMITMENTS
on all home loan requests

* 24 HOUR SERVICE

* LOW INURIST
* IOWU LOAN COST
* HIGHER DOLLAR AMOUNT 

» hi|h is 10 or 90% 
MULTI OfflCl CONVtNllNCE

ft C CHAM 
Pr«*M«ftl   ChalHMil et Ml tMM

wesTCHesrtH office Oft MM9 OfftCt
<OMC OfflCB
SR coiso, IP to**o

MJOO HAWTHONSC kOULIVAMO
TOSMNCt, CALIF.. ra a-tttt 

OTMM of nets... SOUTH IAV UAWNOALI) AND IA TIJMA UADC*A MCIGMTSI


